
479,843
consultations made through primary 

healthcare centres

149,915
people provided with shelters*

484,500
people provided with access to 

water

       KEY BRAC ACTIVITIES

Cyclone preparedness continues to be the top priority: response and risk mitigation efforts continue in close 
coordination with the government. Heavy rainfall and strong winds associated with Cyclone Titli (which hit the 
eastern coast of India on 12 October) affected Cox’s Bazar throughout the week. On 13 October, 21 
weather-hazard related incidents were reported across the camps, damaging 15 BRAC facilities, including 7 
learning centres. 

Joint verification exercises continue with over 16,000 persons verified by the Government of Bangladesh and 
UNHCR as of 8 October. Managing rumours concerning how the UNHCR-issued ‘smart’ ID cards will be used 
by humanitarian partners continues to be a challenge. Sizable funding gaps also persist, with troubling 
consequences for multiple life-saving sectors. 

On 22 October at 4 am, the first set of Rohingya twins were born at BRAC’s 24/7 primary health centre at 
Lambashia. BRAC has two 24/7 centres currently operational in the camps, with additional centres in the 
pipeline. 

      Some sections adopted from ISCG situation reports

    SITUATION UPDATE

HUMANITARIAN CRISIS MANAGEMENT 
PROGRAMME

BANGLADESH | COX’S BAZAR

BRAC has been implementing a holistic, multi-sector response since the latest influx began in August 2017, in 
close coordination with the Government and different humanitarian partners through the Inter Sector 
Coordination Group. We have been working with the host communities in Cox’s Bazar for the last 35 years and 
specifically with the Rohingya population from previous influxes since December 2016. We are pursuing an 
adaptive, phase-wise strategy that sequences our interventions to provide integrated services to everyone 
(Rohingya and host communities) affected by the crisis.

ACTIVITY UPDATE
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         SECTOR-WISE SNAPSHOT

Visit response.brac.net 
for news and updates

WASH

Shelter & 
non-food

Health & 
nutrition

Protection

Disaster risk 
reduction

Education

Agriculture & 
environment

Site 
management

Communication 4 
Development

TO DATE

Livelihood

THIS WEEK

572
pieces of shelter-grade 

tarpaulin distributed

10,910
households visited by 

nutrition workers

19,235
people benefitted from 

interpersonal communication 
sessions 

1,123
people made aware of relevant 

legal information and rights 

3,383
hygiene sessions provided

149
shelters upgraded

360
micro-savings accounts 

opened by selected 
participants

432
learning centres functioning in 
camps and host communities

40,000
households regularly 
receiving life saving 

messages

18,699
total latrines constructed

30,135
people-at-risk reached with 
blanket supplementary food 

programme 
 995

survivors of gender-based 
violence provided with 
psychosocial support

29,979
 shelters constructed

 33,675
 tie down kits distributed

77,993
trees planted in camps and 

host communities

2,856
gaps and needs solved for 

vulnerable shelters 

1,800
Rohingya women receiving 

tailoring and life skills 
training

106,396
households received

vegetable seeds in camps 
and host communities

586
volunteers engaged for 

infrastructure repairs and 
maintenance 

39,785
solar lamps distributed

1M
people benefitted from 

sandbags placed in high risk 
areas

47,753
children reached for 
recreational support  

1.1M
consultations/references 
made through community 

health outlets

361,360
people benefitted from 

water purification tablets

2,003
advocacy meetings held 
with community leaders

35,962
children and adolescents 

registered in learning centres

60
learners from host 

communities placed in jobs

88%
total attendance in learning 

centres

1,301
trees planted in camps

101
new shelter kits distributed

*Cumulative numbers correct as of 20 October 2018; cumulative numbers from previous activity update correct as of 13 October 2018



Observing Global Handwashing Day in Cox’s Bazar

Visit response.brac.net 
for news and updates

BRAC’s work included an initial phase of focused services to address the most urgent needs, a transitional phase of 
incorporating additional critical services and now, as the crisis moves into a more organised phase, we are deepening our 

response with a focus on disaster risk reduction and transitioning programming towards a humanitarian development 
approach. 

We are actively implementing comprehensive interventions designed to meet the immediate needs of vulnerable people, 
while supporting them to build skills, resilience and awareness that will facilitate their long-term wellbeing as the situation 

evolves.   

Our overall goal is that every person affected by the humanitarian crisis lives with dignity, security, and opportunity, in 
social and economic harmony. 

Partnering with WFP: a commitment to holistic development

Our partnership with WFP delivers support to the most 
vulnerable members of communities affected by the crisis 
in 5 key areas: health and nutrition, education, 
agriculture and environment, disaster risk reduction, 
and skills development. Through our programmes with 
WFP, 77,993 trees have been planted, 30,283 children, 
and pregnant and nursing mothers have been reached 
through 4 specialised nutritional feeding centres, 1,800 
Rohingya women and girls have been enrolled in skills 
development classes in 8 camps, and 1,628 Rohingya 
men and women engaged in cash for work activities.

Ongoing tree plantation in Hakimpara. 

BRAC held Global Handwashing Day programmes in 
camps across Cox’s Bazar this week. To date, BRAC has 
conducted 115,310 hygiene promotion sessions, 
demonstrating good handwashing techniques and raising 
awareness on how hand washing saves lives. Research 
shows that “hand washing interventions reduce the risk of 
acute respiratory infection in children aged under 5 years 
by half, and the risk of diarrhoea by 42-47%.” BRAC’s 
handwashing stations support 91,900 Rohingyas in good 
hygiene practices, and we regularly distribute 
soap-equipped hygiene kits to Rohingya and host 
community households (50,000+ kits to date).Camp 9 observes Global Handwashing Day.

Learner enjoying a WFP-provided high-energy 
biscuit at BRAC’s two-storied learning centre.

Abdus Salam, our agriculture and environment team 
lead, engaging a group discussion at WFP’s Lessons 
Learned & Way Forward Workshop on 24 October.

http://blog.brac.net/clean-hands-to-save-lives-innovations-from-south-asia/
http://blog.brac.net/clean-hands-to-save-lives-innovations-from-south-asia/
http://blog.brac.net/clean-hands-to-save-lives-innovations-from-south-asia/


$ 45.4 million

PROFILE ON THE GROUND

2,400+ BRAC staff providing critical 
services in camps and host 

communities

2,000+ staff from host communities 
working in camps and host 

communities

2,100+ volunteers from camps 
supporting BRAC’s work in 

camps

81,371 days completed through cash 
for work initiatives*

TOTAL REQUIRED FOR PHASE 2: USD 56.4 MILLION

PEOPLE URGENTLY NEED YOUR HELP 

committed

USD 33.4 million

still needed

USD 23 million

PROGRAMME HEAD
Mohammed Abdus Salam

salam.ad@brac.net
+88 017-0964-7506

OPERATIONS 
Khaled Morshed

khaled.m@brac.net 
+88 017-3032-1717 

MEDIA/COMMUNICATIONS
Shahirah Majumdar

shahirah.m@brac.net
+88 017-1501-1192

*cash for work is a short-term intervention to provide temporary employment in public projects.
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“I like coming to school here. The teachers are nice and I learn many 
things. I would like to be a teacher one day.” — Shamim*, age 10 

Shamim is a learner at BRAC’s two-storied temporary learning 
centre in Camp 4 Extension. Shamim’s class is jointly taught by 
Jannatul Ferdous (left), a local host community member, and 
Asma Bibi (right), a Rohingya camp resident. Subjects include 
English, Burmese, math, physical education, and art. 

PARTNERS

Visit response.brac.net 
for news and updates
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